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5. 

He stated that J pan io inclined to favour Alt rnntive II 
with limited acceseion; but hao not ~et taken a firm position. 
Th Japanes paper makes no reference to fre dom of ace ea 
for scientific investigation other than by accession, e.g. 
by Protocol; but the Japanese representative gr ed that this 
would form p rt of Alternative I. 

Prom the discussion it appeared that Chile ie 
otill otrongly opposed to an aooesoion olauoe and favours 
the poo1t1on of non-signatories being taken care of by a 
Protocol. The Australians, British and New Zealanders, who 
have all at some time but in varJ1118 degr s been inclined to 
think that an acceosion clause would be necoeonry, intimated 
th t they thought a Protocol had posoibiliti a and ohould be 
exaoined. The United States repree ntotive nid that while 
the United States does not favour an acoeaeion olau.se, their 
position ia flexible. Norwa,y OJI~ Argentina appeared to 
prefer th t there ehould not be an aoceaeion cl uoe. ~he 
B lgians and French did not express any view . 

There seems to b , therefore, a gener consensus 
of o,Pinion thnt consideration hould be giv n to the possi
bility of prov1d1D8 for the position of non-signatories in 
oom 03 other than by an accession claue in the Treaty . The 
object ie to provide other countries free acceoe for ecientific 
investigation, and perhaps even pc.rticipation in ndminietrativ 
nrrangements for that scientific investigation; but to 
reaerve tho control of the "pcac ful purpo e " aop ct of the 
Tr aty to the Twelve. 

The Chilean idea seems to be that non-sisnatories 
could p rt1c1pate in scientific 1nveetigat1on by becoming 
members of an Ante.retie Sc1ent1fio lnst1tut which would be 
established in terms of the Protocol which they would eign. 

One of the apparent difficulties about a Protocol 
deBlina with ec1ent1!1c nctiv1tieo is how to get signatories 
to the Protocol to bind themselves to the other principles of 
th Trenty ouch as Peacef~l Uoee nnd Statua Quo on Rights 
ond Clcd o. ~here would have to b r fer nee to th eo matters 
in ~he ~'rotoool, and some repre entativ e hev in fact expressed 
the opinion that the Protocol oW.d develop into a duplicate 
of the Treaty . 

It ie reoognised that the dra1't1ng of n Protocol 
mo.y pr sent difficulties, and it bed been hoped that the 
Chil ane, ho had originated the idea, would produce ome 
dooument on wh1ob "the group could g t to work. They have not 
done ao ne yet , but when pressed bout the tter yesterday 
agr ed to ek the Chilean Foreign Office if it could ubmit 

draft. They se~med to think, however, that the elections 
now taking place in Chile might delay the m tt r; but they 

ould do their beot. 

No date was fixed for th next me ting of the 
lev n but no doubt this will take place ae eoon as the 

Chil ano aet a r ply from Santiago . 

The next meeting of the group of Twelve ie to 
take place on September 12th. 

Copies to London and Co.nb rra. J. G. STEWART 
CHARG~ D'APFAIRES a.i . 4, .. . 



to th neoecEity of reaching 88reem nt on some ays~em of 
according fair treatment to coWltri oth r than the !rwelve 
who a.y wish to participate in ecienti:t'ic co-op ration. 
Repr a ntotivee ere obviously h itant to to.l.k on the 
subject wit1l views had b en clarified OD8 th El ven {My 
deep toh 43/44 of Auaust 23rd). 

A meeting of the El v n had in t ct bo n 
arran d for yesterda:y, Scptemb r 4th; and in tho event 
the position in regard to non-e1mtntor1ea na the main topic 
diecueaed at that mceti:pg of the Eleven. 

It will be recalled thBt at the previous meeting 
o! the Eleven it had been nrr~ed thnt the United States, 
Chilean and Auatralian represent tlves should prepa..re draft 
tests coveriJJG the different poeeible aolutlone. At 
yeeterdt\Y ' e meetipg, however, it tra.nop1rea that tbey had 
not found it convenient to do so . 

eanwbile certa:in representatives had received 
preliminary reports of th proceedings at the reo nt meetins 
of s.c.A.R. in oecow. It ppeare that t the s.c.A.R. meeting 

ola.nd gav notice of intention to ount an xpedition to 
Ant rctica next year and reque t d dmi aion to S.C.A. R. 
Al o that est Germany o.nd It8.ly ere interest d in join1Jl8 
S.C.A . R. R preeentativ a haa conflicting r ports on what 
hnp n d about this mntter in oocof, but it eeme that a 
d c1 ion was deferred. The ooneeneue of opinion, however, 

ae th t the Polish intention to nd en xp dltion is a 
s rious one o.nd that it cay be expected to take pluc in the 
1959/60 season. Thia nerved to highlight the importance of 
finding a solution to the problem of the pocition of 
non-s1c;natoriee . 

None of the Eleven was in fBvour of extendil'l8 
p rtic1pntion in the Conferenc , but it was apparent that there 
ie n conaiderable degree of doubt as to how the poaition of 
non- oignatoriee is to b provided for in th Tr ty itself. 
The Japonese representative roduc d n pop r setting out 
thr e e.lternatives as tol.lowe: 

Alternative I. 

Conference with 12 p rticipnnt 
Treaty with 12 oignatori e 
l!2. ace esion 

Alterna'tive JI. 

Conference with 12 purtio1pante 
Treaty with 12 signatories 
Acceeeion: a) limit d cceeaion (subject to 

th approval of the a1gnator1ee) 
b) fr acoeosion 

Alternative III. 
Conf ereno for free p rt1e1p tion 
Treaty open for fr e ncceos1on 

5/ . . . 



3. 

b nee ssary to have a delimitation defining precia ly th 
ar a to which th Treaty would apply. Consequently it had 
been propoaed that the titl of this item ehould b "Zone of 
applic tion of the Treaty". Obviously th Tre ty would have 
to d fine the area in reepeot of h1oh Gov mm nte w re 
undertaking oomlilitmenta. 

Diecueaion took place aloo on the term 0£ the 
11definition11 • The United Kingdom draft (Annexure "D" t o my 
despatch 43/44 of July 11th) was conaidered, d to eet the 
deeir to refer to the zone of application rather than to define 
Anta.rotioa, amended to read as followa: "The provisions of 
this Treaty shall apply to 11 the land and wet re situated 
in the hole area between latitude 60 degrees South and the 
South Pole, excluding the high ee e". At the uggeotion of 
the United Stat s reference to "land and w ter• wne eliDlinated 
oo tha"t th clause would reads 11The provieiona of t hia r eaty 
shall apply in the whole ar o betw n latitud 60 dogreee South 
and the South Pole, excluding the high eeu "• fhe United States 
r pr s ntative did not advance ony particular reason for 
omitting opecifio reference to land and at r, except that i t 
didn ' t oeem neoesenry to refer to th • In anewor to question, 
on the other hand, he eaid he did not r go.rd the t ro "whole 
ar a" o comprising air space . 

I~ should be mention d th t the orwegian 
repreecntntiv intimated that his Government were now aareeable 
to the high eeae being excluded ~rom the zon of application 
ot the ~reaty. Previously, it will be r c 11 4, th y were 
op11oaed to this. 

The Japanee repres ntativ r ieed the interesting 
question whether "permanent ice" could be considered ao covered 
by the delimitation . He pointed out that the po nibility 
could not be excluded that bases, military or scientific, coUld 
be eat bliohed on "permanent ice", o.nd if tbie ice w re in the 
are considered e high eeas, eucb baeeo would not fa.l.l within 
th nrea of application of the Tre ty. obody had eny ideas on 
thic. 

The question of th Zone of Application waa not 
to.ken e.ny turth r at the eetiDB· It mu~t be mention d, however, 
that tho Chilean representative a t so paino to prevent 
discussion of the ctua1 t rme of delimit tion in the meeting. 
He aintained th t al1 th e ti should do ohould be to agree 
that the it be on the aeend , and that it should be left to 
the Conferenc to work out th details . This stand ie 
of course in direct contrast to th Chilean attitude that 
oth r matters of ubstanc Ghoula be consider d at the preparatory 
ta.lko, and I am not quite cl ar as to the reason for it. 

Item 7 (X). Position in regard to Non-SiBllntorieo. 

Thie item was touched on only v ry bri tly towards 
the end of the meeting, the United States representative r ferring 

4/ ..• 



for th United Statee original proposo.le to b produced in 
riting, thie tter of Coaoitte s ao l ft over to the next 
eting, th United State reein to ntteQpt to draw up 
t rn tive propo ill.a embody1Zl8 two and thr Co itteee. 

It m 7(III). Status Quo on Righto d Cl 1 e . 
~hi tter was brought up in connection with 

the diecue ion of the Committee otructure of the Conference, 
for it w a point d out that while there wne ppo.rent 98reement 
among th Twelve on the pr i nciples of P aceful Uoe and Scientific 
Co-oporation, no aareement had been recched on the need to 
include in the Treaty a clause on t he maintenance of the status 
quo in reBBrd to rights and cloims. The Unit d States 
repr e nt tiv emphasised th import c ot suoh clause e.nd 
said that ite inclusion or exclueion could terial.ly affect 
the Committee structur • Accordingly it wa nece sa:ry ~o 
exchange views on it, ond he ref r r d to the paper which he 
hod pr aented on July 15th. (Ann xure to JD.Y despatch 43/44 
of July 15th) . He elnborated so ewhe.t on this paper , 
xpltlining that the baeio lement a to provide a formula 

und r which no country, clai ant or oth rwiee, ould 1cprove 
or n 1 ts rights or oleimv. Only in this wa.y could 
political rival.riee be avoid d. All the r preaentatives of 
other claimant countries, xc pt ranee, spoke strongly in 
favour of the adoption of some forl:lulB on the lin of that 
proposed by the United States, e phaeieing that they regarded 
1t aa fundamental to the reaty in ord r to obviat political 
riv l.riee. As one represent tiv put it, if Q.QY participating 
coun~ry did not wish to accept n formula under hich the right 
or claim of al.l could be neither improved or weakened , then 
the a oumption ~uet arise that that country hoped to improve 
i~e rights or claims. 

~he French repre entntiv , how ver, reiterated 
the statement he had made at th previous me t1ng , th t the 
French Gov ernment does not consider it uoeful thnt the Treaty 
should cont n any provioion in r g rd to righte and clai a . 
All ho saiid in support of this wae that such a provision 
would not ~eceesarily oolv jurisdictional problems (he did 
not elaborate thie) and that activity during th I . G.Y. hnd 
ohown that EUccesaful oci ntifio oo-op ration wna possible 
ithout such a provision. 

The Sovi t repreo tntive, r th r to our surprise 
~n vie of his earli r stat ~ nte, Did ~hat he was ithout 
1notruct1ons troc oaco on th point . H dd d, however, 
that open'ld.ng persozia1ly h would upport the Fr nch view . 

1 
Ite~ ~VII). Zone of Applic tion of th Treaty . 

t 
r.thie ite again gave rie to a fe.ir ount of 

di cuao1on. The Soviet r preeentativc Did he bad ~ot yet 
r c iv d instructions from hie Gov rnoent, but he would like 
to know the reasons why other r pr entntiv thought it 
n cessnry to have a d finition of Antarctica when one had 
lr ad,r been re d on by .c.A.R. It was explained b.Y othera 

th t the s.o.A.R. definition ia not an reement between 
Gov rnments, nor is it precise in view of the fluctuatiDB 
line of oonvereenoe of the polar and warmer w t rs. It would 

3/ ... 



I 43/44 

5th pte b r, 1958 

AIRBAG 

TH ECRETARY FOR EXTERJiAL AFFAIRS, 

PRETORIA. 

llTARCTIOA 

A •••'1ng ot the ~roup of 'l'welYe waa held on 
September Jrd. 

Apa.rt from br1tf atnttmente from the ftew Zealand 
and United Stat•• representat1Yea to the effect that th• 
poa1t1ona of their reapectiYt goYernaente were flexible in 
regard to the date, no diecuaeion took place on the subject 
of the date and place of the Conference. 

The meetint; then turned to consideration ot the 
draft agenda for the Conference (doowaent tent to 1ou with 
~ dtapatoh 43/44 of August 28th). fht follow11J8 were the 
main points to emerges 

ointment of Committees. Some rather confused 
souse on too p ace on t s , nly because some repreaentatives 

were hoping to stimulate d1soua11on of aattera of e~batance 
relat1118 to the Treaty under consideration ot this item. ~he 
United States outlined again the tentative Committee structure 

thtrhad put forward nt the previous meeting (113 despatch 43/44 
of August 28th). Under this the tirat Committee would handle 
the queationa of peaoe:flil. ueee of Antarctic , scientific research 
e.nd co-operation, and Adm1n1strat ve 'fie eures. :rhe eeoond 
CollJai~tee woUld be concerned mainly with mnttere of a legal 
nature. (Status quo on rights ond clni , Jurisdiction in 
reanrd to civil disputes and criminal matters, diap~tea between 
parties, zone of application of the rreaty) . The ~hird 
CoJiilli~tee would deal with th• po•ition in regard to non
eignatoriee; a.nd other ~ormal m ttere euoh aa ratification, 
duration, eniry into ~oroe. In addition there would be a 
Credentials Com:nittee and a Style Co ittee . 

A number ot dele tiona see ed to prefer that the 
CoJlllllitteea be restricted to 'wo (apart from the Credentials and 
tyle Comrai~teea.) lt waa augge tea f-0r instance th t the 

question of the poaition ot non-eignatoriee be added to the 
\~~~ other aattera al.located to ne :first Coamtittee in the United 
\~. · States euggeetion, and that ~he re aining mntt ra be dealt 
~ with b¥ one other Collllli.ttee. Some force was e1Ten to the 

ouggeation when it waa ascertained from tne United States 
Conference oftioia.l present that it would probably not be 
poaai 'ble to proYide 'interpretation f&cili tiee to 1!10re than two 
Committeee s1multaneouel,y. 

~ ~ Af'ter the Sovi t re reoentati ve had asked 

L.., ~I~· .. 1
1 
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to from the Rew Zealand 
e effect that the 
te were ~lexible in 
pl oe on the oubject 
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nt sent to you with 

following were the 

Item 51 Appointment of Committees. Some rather confused 
diocua Ion took place on thi , Slnly b cause ao repreaentativee 
w re hoping to stimulate diacuesion of attors of oubstance 
rel t1na to the ~roaty under ooneidorotion of thie item. The 
United Stnteo outlined ago.in the tentative Committee structure 

thEUhad put forwnrd at the previous meoti:ns {my despatch 43/44 
of AUguot 26th). Under thi the :firet Oommittc would hBlldlc 
the quostiono of peaceful µeea of .Antarctic , cientific resvarch 
and co-op ration. c.nd Admir.ietrativ acur o. ~he seoond 
Committee would be concerned m!li.nly with matters of a legal 
nature. (Statue quo on rights o.nd claims, jurisdict~on in 
r sara to civil dieput S and Crim.in tter&t disputes b tween 
parti e, zon of application of th T,re ty). fh third 
Committe would deal ~1th th position in re ~ to non
ai{Plotorieo, o.nd other forr:ial m tt r 11Ch as ratific ti.on, 
dur tion, entry into force. In nddition there would be a 
Cr dentialo Co tte and a Style Co tt • 

A n ber of dole tiono ed to the 
Committee be restricted to two ( pa.rt fro th and 
tyle Co tteee.} lt woe c tod for int 

qu et1on or the position of non- 1g.natori s b a dad ~o the 
t~\~ other ttere allocated to the first Com:nittee in the United 
\~· · Stnt e eug e tion, and that th re aining tt re be dealt 
\ with by one other Committee. Some force ns iven to the 

euggention when it ao ccertained fro the Unit d States 
Confer no official present that it would rob bly not be 
possible to provide interpretation faollitiee to more than two 

1 I L _commi tt a aimul taneouely. 

fvvv ~ After the Soviet re resentative had aeked 
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Poae1ble Organization of Committees of Conferonoe, 1th sugaeationa 
As to The AgoriJa w 1ch might be Appropri te tor each 

Committee 
II" 

Committee I 

Scientific research and international sc1ent1tic co-operation 
in Antarctica 

Uee of Antarctica tor peaceful purposes only 

Adm1n1strat1ve measures 

Comm1 ttee II 

Provision to ensure that political rivalriea do not endanger 
the peaceful and constructive objectiveo ot the proposed treaty. 

Provioion for settlement of any disputes which might arise 
QJllOng signatory states relat11'18 to interpretation or 
application of treaty. 

Zone of application ot treaty 

Provision tor orderly ho.ndling, by mutual. agreement , ot any 
criminal cases that might arise. 

•omm1ttee III 

Provisions governing such matters as ratification , deposit of 
inatrumente of ratification , entry into effect of treaty , 
position in regard to non-signatory states, auration of treaty 
all(! ariy other procedural matters. 

Any additional substantive mnttors hioh do not come within 
the scope of Comaittee I or Committee II. 

Alternative Organization of Committees, Providing for Only Two 
Committees, with suggoeted 

Agenda tor each 
Committee I 

Scientifio research and international aoientifio co-operation 
in Antarctica 
Use o~ Antarctica ~or paaoa~ul Rurpoaas only 
Adl1Lin1etrat1v• measures 
Poeition in regard o non- signatory statee 

Committee II 
Provision to ensure that pol1tioa1 riT&l.riea do not endanger 
the peace~ and construc~ive objectives of the propoaea 
treaty, provision tor aettlement of an:; dispute• 11h1oh might 
arise &Jaong aignatory state• relating to interpretation or 
eppl1ce.t1on of treaty. 

Zone of application ot treaty . 
Provieion tor orderly hanulinu, by mutual agreement , of any 
crillinal caeaa that might arise 
Procedural DBtters relating to ratification, entry into force 
ot treat/ , duration, etc . 



J. 

3. ocedure 

Th repres ntative of th u •••• proposed the 
following nd nte to tho United ~t t a dr ft rules of 
proo dur which " re .:forwarded to you wld r cover ot our 
Llinute 43/44 of 20th August l958a-

( ) 

(b) 

(o) 

(d) 

( ) 

( :f) 

(g) 

Rulo 4. Thia rule should be 
th~t tho contereno it lt hould 
Or denti l Co tt 

nded to provide 
ppo1nt th 

Rulo 8. ~hie rulo hould b mend d to read that 
the tenpora.ry Ohairnan of the oon:t rence should be 
a r pr eentat1ve of the Unit d Stntaa of rica. 

Rulo 11. ile mn1ntn1n1ns tho view hich thoy 
had exproooed on a. number of oooaoiono t uit the 
Sccrotary-General should be oloct d by tho 
confer nee, tho Soviet r pro entative, neverth lees, 
stated that the u.n.o.R. would b prepared to vote 
for th candidate proposod by th d legation ot the 
United Stat s. 

Rulo 14. This rulo should tate cat gorically 
that conferenoe ru1eo of proc dure would loo 
pply to the Co tteeo. 

Rule J.R. The eecond phrn e in rule 19 was stated 
in sue a way that 1 t mil.)ht give ri e to the 
inf renoe that the Chairman h!le riBbt plaCilllJ bi 
above the conforenc • !rh1 pw o •hould , there
.fore, be suitably r word d . 

RU1e 27 . The eocond ntonce of this rule should 
be amended eo that not only propo ala, but also 
amcndconts shall not be di cuooed or votea on 
unless circulated to dale t1ona 24 hours b fore
hand . 

Rl.lle ~o. Docia1ons of the conferono on queationo 
of au etanc should he unanimous and not by 
t o-third jority ns u8gooted in the Unit d States 
draft. In support of hio propo lo the Soviet 
repreoentntiv in etat d t t sue. proo dure 
hod been aatiafaotor1ly adopted nt the conference 
on Pur Sealing ana aloo t Tho ll gu conferences 
of 1899 and 1907. 

In view or the la.ten a 
poseibl to enter into any diecu ion on th Sovi t nts 
and th1 question 111, therefore, be t n up t the noxt 

tina on Friday, 19th Septomb r, when th Soviet represent
ative "111 oubmit his o\18@lotod o. ... ndacntc in wr1ti 

Copies to London and Canberra. 

w:;-o~DU PLESSIS 

AMBASSADOR 
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l6 tJepto r 1958 

co 

The S oretary for Ext rnal Affair , 

TORih. 

ANT.A C:t'IC.A 

The only me ting of tho Group ot Twolve which wae 
hold laat ok took placo on Prid y, 12th S pt mb r. 

~he following the in points hioh re diecuaaedi· 

1. Appoint nt of Cor-iraittees. 

You will recall that t the n:eetin of 3rd Sopte ber, 
the ~nit d Ctatea agreed to pre ent a dro.ft on thio subject to 
th next m cting of the Group . Tho draft wa accordingly 
circulated by the United Stat o at Friday' oti:ng and you will 

e fro the copy :hi.oh io attached, that th dr ft 11v1ea s 
t e t bliohI!l nt of either thr e or lternntively, two 
Co tte • 

Tho r pr sontativ of th u.s.s.n. th firot to 
tion. He wondo d wh thcr in fact it ould be 

to oetablieh any cain oomoitt , as if various itcma 
h d to b diecusaed in the plenary nd also in tho oo tteeo, 
this might l. v.d to duplication. The poooib111 ty of ostabl1eh1ng 
working eroupa would , however, not b oxolud d. On the other 
hand if th majority of momboro of the Group f voured the 
oot bl1ohmont of main oonmitt , then theeo oommittoea should 
not xo ed two 1n numbor. Th firot oo ::imitt would concern 
it lf th the preparation ot th baoio prov1e1ono ot th 
~r aty, 1 •• , p ceful uaea nnd froodom of eci ntific search 
in Antarctica ~or all countr1e nd tho ganoro.l prinoiplea of 
int rnatio:rw.l co-op ration in thi field . Th econd oo 1tt e 
should cone rn 1 t elf with the provieiono ot tho Tre ty cone rn
ing t int rnatioll'll. arrang nt n c o.ry for it ~ pl nta
tion a 11 as for the preparation of t final provioions of 
the Tr t , uoh na ratific tion, part1c1 tion, duration, etc . 

on hi 

2/ •••••••••••••• 
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' Consequently, Rule 39 of the rul.•• of procedure ehould 

likawiaa be chansed to indicate that th••• rules must be unan1mou.17 

approved by the Conference. Of course, procedural queationa arising 

during the Conference must be decided by a oirnple majorit7. 

It will be reo&lled that the regreaentativeeot the 
United Staiea an4 t h• Sonet Uilion had apeeed at the laat 
.. •ting to draw up a 3018' d~ on th• b••i• of the ••tabliah
Mnt of onl7 two main oomaitt••• with augpatiou ae :to which 
it•m• •isht be appontoiwd 'to each oo..S.i'i••· Tae :reault ot 

!tvv /()., tJ#. 
Af./>1/1 
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3. 

~a vote unloes t ey hnve been oommunicatea to all the d legations 

24 hour prior to the correspond1118 se oion. 

VIII 

oot important is tho question of the ethoa of adopting 

deci 1one by the Conference on non-procedural matters, 1.e., on 

the text of tho treaty or parts thereof , ae well ao on other 

deoieione, pertaining to the substance of the quo tion of the 

peaceful uoe of tho Antarctic and the freedom ot c1 ntific 

reaearoh in that area • 

• e continue to insiot that all decisions concerning these 

queetiono be adopted unanimouell• 

e deeiro to bo properly understood . We arc proceeding on 

the premise thnt all Statea that particip tc in tho Conference will 

be imbued with tho desire to roach an agree nt . Aleo , that each 

participant in the negotiations must have du reaard for the 

varioua ohnd o of opinion and pointo ot vie of the other 

participants . Lastly, a oor::mon and general baoio of ac;ree~nt 

muot be found which will have the approval of all tho partioipanta 

in tho Conference and will enable thee to nar e on n text . Such 

1e the eooenco of the neaotiationa. Tho suarantoe of the 

obocrvnnce of auch a procedure will be thnt all the participants 

in the Conference will also bo partioo to tho treaty . 

Conoequently , we believe that tho firot eentenoo ot Rule 13 

uot be r placed by the followill8: 

" cieiona on the aubstanco of a question muot be unanimously 

adopted by the Conference". 

~t Will bo recalled that the reproaentativo~o! the 
United States and the Soviet Union ha.d ngr ed at the laet 
mooting to draw up a joint draft on the basis of the eetabliah
ment of only two main committees with suggestions no to which 
1tomo might be a~»ortioned to each committ • The result of 

Lv ;fLf17 
hfa ~119 
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There are no grounds whatever for extending the rules of 

procedure of t Conference to the work of the committees, with 

the reservation made in Rule 14. In individua.1 cases this might 

lead to unnecessary complicationa or to lengthy procedural 

dieputee in the committees . 

It must be stated without any reservation whatsoever that 

the 00JDD1ittees must also be guided by the rules of procedure in 

question. 

VI 

The second sentence in Rule 19 hae been drafted in such a 

manner ns to lead to the conclusion that the chairman enjoys , ae 

it were, certain ril)hts that place him above the Conference . 

Actually, however, the chairman is a person elected by the 

Conferenco nd is accountable to it . 

Therefore, this sentence should be excluded . 

Second Version 

The above-mentioned second sentence may be replaced by the 

follow1%18 texts 

"He (the chairman) shall see to the observance or the rules 

of procedure and the J:1aintenance of proper order. Any ruling of 

his may be protested by any delegation, ant2 in such case the 

Conference shall adopt a definitive decision on the question 

involved in accord noe with Rule 21" . 

VII 

In Rule 27 it should be ~rovided that not only propoaala 

but lso amendments thereto muet not be discussed or brouent to 

i~ "lfl:Ii oe reca1~eo ~na~ ~n• repree•n~a~~TeB~x-ur.e 
United States and the SoTie1 Union had agreed at the laet 
meeting to clraw up a joint drat• on '\he ba•i• of tb4t ••1e.blish
ment of only two main committee• with auggeations as to which 
items might be appor tioned to eacb oollllitt•• · Tae reault of 

f tA-¥ IL ;Jff 
ltl],111 
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R E l4 A R K S 

Concerning the Draft Ruloo ot Procedure 

I. 

The f1rot rule might be drafted ns ~ollowsa 

"Each State participatina in the Conference shall be 

represented by a delegation headed by a chairman and possessing 

all the neoeoeary powerst including advisers and a technical ataft 

of whatever size ench State muy deem neoesea.ry" . 

The necessary changes shall be made in rules 2 , 3, and 5 

in accordance herewith. 

II 

Provision should be :made in Rule 4 thut the Committee on 

Credentials be appointed by the Conterence itself and not by the 

chairman. 

III 

In Rule 8 it should be stated that a representative of the 

USA will be provisional chairman at the Conference. 

IV 

ln Rule II it should be statod that the Secretary General 

will be elected by the Conference. 

In thio connection we wish to state that the Soviet 

Delegation at the Conference will vote tor the candidate proposed 

by the delegation of the USA as Secretary General of the Conference . 

e asoume that if the other delegations also take this position, 

the matter may be considered settled. 

~- ftA.L.oA.. WV AVV~~~~- ......... •-- --·---------

United Stat•• and the Sonei Union had a_greed at the 
•etill8 to draw up a 3oilit dr&n on tlw baeie ot the 
ment of only two :main colliin1tteee with ausa-etio!MI aa to •hich 
1tema might b• apportioned 1:0 each coulitee. The reault ot 

fi,.,., IL PJ{ff. 
hj/>111 
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COPY 

Possible Organization of Comaitteee of Conttrtnoe, with 
Suggestions as to the Agenda which might be appro»riate 

for each Collllllitttt 

COMMITTEE I 

1 . Preedom of ao1ent1~c ,reeearoh anc! international 
ocientific co-operation in Antarctica 

2. Use of Antarctica for peacetul purposes only 

J. Position in regard to non-signatory states 

l . Admin1atrat1 ve measure a to ensure auoceaef'ul. 
accomplishment of objectives of the treaty 

2 . Provisions to ensure that political riftlriea do 
not endanger the peacet'ul and constructive 

objecti'Yea of the proposed treaty 

J . Provision for settle~ent of any disputes which 
might arise among signatory otates relating to 
interpretation or application of treaty 

4 . Zone or application of treaty 

5. Provision for orderly handling, by mutus.J. agreement , 
ot any criminal cases which might arise 

6 . Pinal provisions 

United State• aDa ~tii SOYlet VIUon naa agreea av '"" .-... 
•eti11& to draw up a joint 4raft on the baaia ~ the ••t&blish
.. nt of onl7 two .. 1n ooJlllitt••• wi~h aus.-etione ae to Which 
itema 111Sht be appoFtiomd io eaoh oe>Miit•• · The reault of 

~ /(!._, /!~ 2/ •••••••• ••••• • 
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COPY -
Mr. Muirhead . 

UP24. 

"Pree1dent Ei enhower ' s proposal for an International 

Confer nee on Ante.reties has become bogged down in a :maze ot 

confliotiiig interests, diplomatic oourceo said today. After 

three months of preparatory me ti:nao the 12 nations involved 

failed to sot n time place or agenda for the proposed conference . 

' Its a meas ' one source said . 

The President called for the conf'erence last l!ay. 

He propooed a treaty to freeze torritorieJ. claics t o the 

icy contin nt and to guarantee that it r emain open for peaceful 

scientific research. 

Informants said representatives of the 12 nations 

have met secretly once or twice a wook tor the past throe 

montho and have atill failed to aaroe on terms tor the f'Ul.l 

fledged conforenoe . Diplomatic sources said tho big obstacle 

is the question of conflicting claims. ~hey aaid no nation 

wants to take any action which might remotely appenr it was 

renouncine ito cloim. " 

942am Sept . 17 

(Sgd . ) H. Langley 

l.7/9 



J. 

BU88eet1ons regard1l18 ndm1n1otrat1ve euree. He 
thought that further conaid ration ahou1d be given 
to these pap r • Thie auggootion w e taken up by 
other r preoentative who felt that it 1ght be 
de irable to appoint epeoinl cocmitt a to work out 
the details of the adm1n1otr t1ve e euree for 
d1oo oion by the group . The United Y.insdom 
ouggeotion which wno obviously de in an endeavour 
to l unch the group on diocue ion of qu ations 
of eubstanco, however, drew forth the uoual 
r otion from the Soviot r present tive n ly , 
that the prelilllinary diecuseions of the sroup 
shoula be confined to an xchanc;e ot view only 
on certain qucotions such as tho rules of procedure 
and agenda . The ttor was, th refore, taken no 
further for the timo being. 

(b) Item 2. The aw Zealana and Auatralian 
representatives w re not happy about the uee of 
the word "rive.lriea" and thought a ouitable 
oubetitute should bo found. Varioun eugaestiona 
ouch as "aapccta", "conoid rations", "problel!lB", 

#rights &nd clnima" re put forward, but the group 
could not ngroe on any eatiefnctory alterll!l.tive . 
vome ceQbera of the group re also not h ~PY with 
the word "endanger", nnd 1 t was suggested that 
"prejudice" or "hamper" wore uitable alternatives 
to which connideration could be givon. 

As time ae running out tho BI'OUp w not able to 
proceed any further with the diecuoaion of the remaini.ng 
committee items which 111, therefore, be t k n up t the next 

oting. 

Al o to be diecuoscd arc the ~oviot amend ente to 
the draft ruleo of procedure on hich wo have alre dy reported. 
A copy of these amendments as circulated by the Soviet Embassy 
is ttnohod . 

The next eeting will be held so 

Copies to London and Canberra . 

AMBASSADOR 

time n :xt week. 



2. 

their joint effort 1o attached. The group decided that th 
joint draft should be ubm1ttod to BOV&rmnonta for coneid r
ation but t t the group hould oxob na tent tive views on it. 
Accordingly the group proc d d to oom»are the joint draft With 
the United St tea draft euagoation for t o co tto a which 

e oiroulatea at tho previou et1l18 (my minute 43/44 of 
16 Septenber) nnd the following point w ro det-

(a) Item 1. .. Pre do ot" haa b n added 
to thio itom. Tho jority greed with th 
change on tho und rotanding that tho addition 

(b) 

ns not a form of direction to the committee 
aince the purpoae of tho preliminarJ discussions 
was not to direct, but ratheJ• to .Pell out 
clearly the eubjeoto to be diecuaood by aoh 
committee. 

Item 2. Thie item remaino uncho.nged. 

(c) ltem J. Thie iteo Item 4 of the Unit d 
States dr ft, Item 3 of the United Statea drart 
havil18 been transferred to Committee II aa 
lt m 1 . Thi change a evidently made at the 
instance of the Soviet represent tive who 
expla1n8.d that the Soviet Union w1ehed to nsure 
that Co.:imd~tee I would be concern d only with 
the basic provi ions of tho proposed treaty. He 
did not regard adJ:lini tr t ive meaaureo ac one of 
the basic provioions of th propooed tr aty and 
this question should, ~h r for , properly be 
discussed under Coitm1tt e II . 1'he Norwogi n 
representative , ho ver, wondered Wh ther the 
removal of adm1nietrative meaouroe to Committee ll 

ould leave eut'fici nt it ms under Committ I to 
koop it occupied for th duration of the con:t'erenoe. 
It seemed to him that the load of work scheduled 
~or Committee II would far exceed that allocated 
to Committee I . The N w Zealand representative 
wae inclined to agree 1th tho representative of 
Norway. He nleo made th additional point that 
all the other items uru!er Committe II had legal 
aapecte and that it might, therefor , be desirable 
to retain administrative meaoures una r Collll!li.ttee I . 
The United States representative on th other hand, 
while agreeing that the worklo d hould be balanced, 
felt that it could not be ot1 tod in dvance by 
a numerical divioion only. Ae far e ho could ee 
there would be consider bl di cu sion on 11 three 
items under Col!l!:l1.tte I, nd it would have plenty to do . 

COlllllTTEE II 

(a) 
Item l . Tile United Xingdo ropresente.tive wondered 
whether the time had not arrived for the gt-oup to 
give serious conaideration to the question of what 
administrative ensures would entail. He referred 
to the New Zealand drafte in relation to peaoe.tul 
uaea and acient1f1c research 1n Antarctica which 
were forwarded to you under cover of our minute 
43/44 o~ llth July 1956, and which had contained 

3/ •.•.•••••.••• 
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Ref. 4.3/44 

24 September 1958 
AIRBAG 

CO IDBNTIAL 

Tho Acting Secreto.ry for ~xternnl Afrairo, 

PRETORIA. 

ANTARCTICA 

Tho following is a summary of the oisoueaions among 
the Group of Twelve which took plaoe on 19th September , under 
the chairmanship of the French repr aentative. 

1. Leako.se to the Presa 

The United Kingdom repres ntative invited attention 
to the attached copy of a Unit d es D apatch of eaneeday, 
17th September, which, inter ali , t tea that the P.reparatory 
talks have become "bogged down in ze of conflicting 
interests" and that the "big obstacle ie the qu st1on of 
confiicting claims". hilo ome ~bere of th group expressed 
concern at the fact that there a~pe red to hnve boen a leakage 
to th preeo , others pointed out that thio e not necessarily 
so. In particular the point w a made that the re~ort 
emphaeiood that the major etumbltng bloc was th queotion of 
conflicting claims whereas in fact, this had not been the 
experience of tho group . In the ci~cumatancee the r port wae 
probably aue to speculation on tho pnrt of some reporter . 
Thio conclusion oeomed to be borne out by ~he fact that the 
group wao informed by the United States nd Argontino 
represontativea th t they had b en pproachod by a United 
Preas reporter who vrofeaoed to kn.ow all about the diacuaeione 
and who had boen considerably put out when they refused to 
reply to his enquiries oth r th n..along the non-committal 
linoo agreed to by the group. (See my lllinuto 43/44 of 15th 
July 1958). It sec ed quite probable that tho report had , 
therefore , been written in a fit of piq and the gr,oup 
decided that , ao the report had not bo n t ken up in the reae, 
it would be preferable to ignore it re.th r t an to i oue a 
r buttal ao had at £irat been u~ so • At the same 
time the group again agreed on tho dooir bility of restricting 
~ r plies to enquiries by reporters to the formu1a alread,y 
gr d 'to by the group. 

2. Appointment -0f Committeee 

Xt Wiil be rocalled that th reproe ntat1v02of the 
United States and the Soviet Union had agreed at the last 
mooting to draw up n ~oint drat't on tho bns1e of th establish
ment of only two main cornmittece With oug stions ao to hich 
itomo might be apporttonoa to each committ e . The reeult of 

~~;fl., ft~ 2/ .•••••••• .••• • 
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~ef. 43/44 

COKrIDE.NTIAL 24 ~e. te ber 1958 ptember 1958 
AlRBA.I 

CO I; 

The A1 

the Gl 
the CJ 

1 . 
The High Commissioner for 

Union of South Africa , 
LOfIDON , • C. 2 

!iacuasiona among 
Septellber, under 

•• 

nvUed attent,ion 
to the ;ch of edneaday, 
17th ~ \t the preparatory 
talks 1ontlicting 
intere a.ue•t i on of 
oon.tl1oti:ng c a Jl18" . While 901118 member• of the group expressed 
concern at the fact that there a~peared to have been a leakage 
to the preee.1 others pointed out th t this waa not necessarily 
so . In particular the ~oint was made that the report 
emphasised that the major stumbling bloc waa th• question of 
contl1cti:ng claims whereae 1n ~act, this had not been the 
experience of the group . In the oircumatancea the report was 
probably due to epeculation on the part of eome reporter. 
Thio conclusion seemed to be borne out by the fact that the 
group was informed by the United States and Argentine 
repreoontativea that they .haa been approached by a United 
Preos reporter who professed to know all about ~he diacuaeions 
and wno had been considerably put out when ~hey refu•ed to 
reply to his enquiries other th n along the non-oouuaittal 
lines agreed to by the group. (Se• my minute 43/44 of 15th 
July 1958) . It seemed quite probable that the report had , 
thereforo , been written in a 11.t of pique and the ~OU» 
decided that, e the report had not been taken U» in the ress, 
it would be preferable to ignore it rather than to iaaue a 
rebuttal as had at first been •us Sa! aome . At the same 
ti e the group again agreed on the desirability of restricting 
any replies to enquiries by reporters to th formula. already 
agreed to by the group. 

2. Appo1ntaant of Committeea 

It will be recalled th t the reprosentativocof the 
United States and the Soviet Union had agreed at the laet 
meeting to draw up a joint draft on the basis of the establish
ment of o.rily two main oommitteea with euggeat1one as to which 
1temo mi~t ).>e apportioned to each committee . The result of 

!tvv /fL?J(f 
AfJJ-1/1 
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A eubaequont Taeo announce nt d t d 13 September 
1nd1cnt d th t Lazarov will be tabl1shed bet oen the 
No 81 n nnd Bolgian Antarctic b eea on n lonu1tud of 
oppro.xi tely 10° ot. Tho announce nt nl o intuanted 
that inotend of the originally planned tr nacontin ntal 
cro 1ng r ferrad to in the nnnounoo nt of the 7th ugust, 
it had boon decided to carry out a land trip folloWing B 
sigontic triangle, the acute nalc of whioh will b situated 
at th point of the geographic South Pole through zones of 
the Antarctic which hitherto have not boon vio1tad by nan. 

From tho A::irny Obaorvatory on tho Indian Oconn 
the expedition ~111 proceed tow rdo Vootok ~tation t the 
outhorn Geomagnetic Polo, nd Yi th tho o.dvont of the Spring 

ot 1959, thoro, it 111 prooeed to tho Pole of Relative 
In.nee osibility. After roachill8 tho South Gooaraphical 
Polo, tho oxpodition will turn towu.rda tho ohorea of the 
Atlantic ana will complete ito 6,000 kilo tor journey at 
.La.SlUl"Cv Station. 

The Taos announc cent aloo otated thtlt th Soviet 
Union "111 hand over either its Ant!lrot1c tation Oacie or ite 
Antnrctic tat1on Pionors y , together with 11 1ts equipment 
to Pol na. 'Xhi nnnouncement would aJl e to confi rm the 
report .retorred to in my minute 43/44 of 5 optember 1958 
that t the r cent ceeting of SC in sco\Y , Poland gave 
notice of its intention to acnd an ex ediiion to Antarctic 
next year c.nd a.loo requostcd udrli nion t CAR. 

fhe State Dope.rt nt D nl..oo d :vni.l ble to 
ua o. copy of the inutea o:f' the et'ing of 4 August 
19::> , nioh co n!na t e followin& a y ot 
nussi n research in Antarctica for 1959 and l ter . 

"U3vR will continue work t xieti.h.g b aoe . 
Pioneorokayn will be cloaed in January 1959 , 

whilo there will be so reduction of work t 
:Bµnaer 0 aie. It ia hoped to move Soviet kny 
to the poJ.e of 1naocesa1b1l1ty 1i1 Ootober/l~ovambor . 

lo• sheet tr verses w1ll continue , 1nolu<l1ng one 
trom Voetock to the South Polo nd b ok to 
Sovietak ye., nd the pole of 1naoceao1b111ty \11.ll 
be vieited. It 1e inten ed tu e t bliah ll 
bases south of the BelliJlShauaon Jeu and in 
Quoen ud Land . Thoae 111 stud¥ glaoiology 
and eurfaco toorolOUY and will oeiet in 
truv ra s which plan to cross the Ant retie 1n 
the f'uturo . 0 e no~u.phioal or 111 continuo 
in the ellingho.uaon uea and in tho region ot th<i 
Antnrctic Convergence to the north , nd along th 
coast ot uaen ud L!lnd . .. 

I am al.so enolo ing fill into 
~ov1et Oiltl1nea Anto.rot 1c Trek" which ppo t\r t1 in th 
w Yor k Times of 21 eptember. The a.rtiol o to 

confi that th rout to be follo d by the "o\riet 
ntarotioa expedition will bo tha~ w.1ch outlined 

in the Tass announcement ot 13 eptember. Thct article oleo 
oont:l.1'118 the pro.Posed estaoli uaent of th& new \lltarctic 
tationa Lazarev and BellingtJhaWJen. 

Colly to London. 

c. DU r..... IS 

A!i!BASSADOR 
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Rof. 43/44 

25 Sopt ber 1958 

CON.FI 

ooretnry for xtor.nal Affair , 

ANT/RCTIOA 

102/2/7 
I refer to your minuto 102/l of 29 .A\lg\;lot 1958 , ~ 

and hav to ndvioe you thn.t tho L"mbaosy a boon able to 
eccure oome material on tho proposed Soviot ntarct1c 
act1v1t1oa which may be of oono uso to you. 

rh Antarctic »1vio1on of tho State Depo.:rtment 
v ry kindly llo d a ember of tho baooy to glance t 
th l t ot records which it has of propoo d Sov1 t 
activities in Anto.rct1o • According to thooe records Tae , 

ouoo , on 7 Auguet, quoted Dr . • So~ov , Chief of (I .G.Y.J 
Sovi t Co pl x Antarctica xpea1t1onn , no aying that "Soviet 
explorers during 1959-60 intend to mako a transcontimnte.l 
oroeoins of Antarctica and also to e tablioh two dditional 
Anto.rctio cientific Stations. The tra.nscontinontal. 

xp dition will b lnunchod fron the n Sovi t bnae at 
rny, Octob r 1959, pao 1 through th Goographioal South 

Pole end will b completed in in.roh 1960, on tho opposite 
bore of /uito.roticn et the B llinsahnuoon Ge • Sc1entifio 

obo rvation 1no1uding eismio detonnilllltions of ioa- cap 
thiokn eo e, will. be d n routo . lh two new proposed 
Soviet eci ntific etatione, to bo c lled B llineahauoon nd 
Le.zarflv will act ao baooa for the Soviet tr nnoontinontnl 
and oth r xp ditiono. Tho x,p c.'lition to tabli h Lnzarev 
Station in u n ud Land in Ea tern Anta.rcticu, 111 be 
lnnded in October 1958. Tho B llillGSh us n Station on th 
ohoreo of th Bell1ngahausen So in eeter n Antarctica will 
be eetabli hed by Wl ex,pcd1 ti on lnnd d in J nuo.ry or 
Pobruar.Y 1959. Other planned Soviet Antorotio activ1t1 e 
inclutle "tho tr nofer of the Oo ~akaya lb to the ".Pole 
of R lative Inacc sibility" dur1 Octob r/No mber 1958, 
and th continuation of oi ntif'1.c ob rvntiono t all 
xi ting Soviet Antarctic bneea except Pionerokaya which 
ill bo cloaed down in January 1959. In ddition, oceano

graphic ro enrcb 1e plann d for the llingsh u en Sea and 
off the Queen ~ua Lana Co at. 1nally, according to Somov, 
ovi t l nd parties with ir upport will curry out a 

g ological nd gooare.phical r connai nc of the Antarctic 
Sheree lb t n 45° E. Lonettude and .J.0° • LOJ18itude 
bot n 550 • Longitude and 1300 • Lon,!Jitude." 

¥ drE' ed + y i Tr n ort 2/ • e I I I• 1 • • • • 
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COI-:PIDENTIAL 2~ September 1958 
25 s pte bar 1958 

07o.vphimw4 r/ /A,. 

&nk"':Y 

¥'/lh,. 
nal Af f ir , 

LONDON 

.ANTARCTICA 

102/2/7 
our minut 102/l of 29 August 1958, 
that th t b ay G been ablo to 
the propo cd Soviot Antarct ic 
of o ~ use to you. 

p Divioion of th .,tate Department 
cobcr of the b OOf to glance at 
h it of propoe ~ovi t 

• Aocordil18 to t oe r cords Taest 
r utJU v, quot d Dr. • Somov, Chief of (I.G.Y.J 

1 x Antarctic xpodition • ao aying that "Soviet 
explor rs during 1959-60 intond to ko o. tre.neoontinental 
oroao1ns of Antarctica and nl o to e t blioh t o ddit1onal 
Antarctic oienti~io Stations. The transoontinento.J. 
xpedition will. be lnunohod ~oo the main oV1ot baoo t 
rny, Ootobor 1959, pneoins through th G ographioal South 

Pol and .111 be oomploto(l in ~ch l.960, on th oppooite 
ehore of Antnrct1ca at the llingehaue n eu . So1ent1fio 
ob rvo.tiono inolu61:ng aei mic d tcl":ni.nntion of 100-cap 
thiokno e o, will bo d n route. ~he two new propoood 
Sov1 t soi ntifio stations, to b o ll d llingahauaen and 
Le.z~v will act basoo for th ov1 t trannoontinontnl. 
and other exp ditions. Th exp dition to t blieh Lazarev 
St ~ion in Qu en ud Lsnd in tern Antarctica, 111 be 
landed in October 1958. Tho B ll1ng h ue n Station on the 
ohor o of tho Dellingah.auaon " in stern Antarctica w111 
b etabli hed by nn xp d1t1on land d in J nunry or 
ebruary 1959 . Other p1ann d SoViot Antarotic ctivitiea 

include tho tr nof r of th So~ kay b a to the " ole 
of R lativ Inncoe ib111ty" during Ootob r/No mber 1958, 
and th continuation of ci nt1f1c ob rv tiono t 11 
exi ting Sov1 t Ant retie bases except Pioner kaya which 
Will bo clo od down in January 1959. In ddition, oceano
fSJ' ph1o reaenrch is planned for the llin.geh uaen Se and 
off 'the oon ud Land Co t . Pinnlly , aooordill8 to Somov, 

ov1 t lnnd p rtioa with air upport will carry out a 
oologioa1 and gcoa;ra hicnl reconnni no of the Antarctic 

Shoree bet eon 45° . Lonettude and ioo • Lonaitude 
bot n 850 • Longitude o.nd lJOO • Lof.lditude." 

dre ed + ._ ecr t ry f l Tr 2/ •.••••••••• 



AIRBAG 

CONFIDENTIAL 

THE SECRETARY POR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS, 

PRETORIA 

ANTARCTICA 

!. 43/44 

25th September, 1958 

I attach tor your information a copy of the ~inutee 
of the SOAR ~eating held in Moscow on 4 August 1958. Thie 
copy has been made available to ue by the State Department. 

The purpose o! this minute is to draw your attention 
in particular to page 2 of the document which describes the 
area of interest of SCAR. You will note that tor the purpose 
of SOAR it as agreed that the "Antarcticq shall be bounded by 
the Antarctic Convergence and that certain Sub-Antarctic Islands 

!including Gough, Tristan da Cunha and Prince Edward, were to be 
included in the SOAR area of interest even although they fell 
outside the Antarctic Convergence . 

You will recall tho.t the Soviet representative at 
one stage during the current preliminary talks on the proposed 
treaty for Antarctica, suggested that the Zone of Application 
of the Treaty should conform to the Antarctic Convergence. 

idently they envisaged that there ehould be agreement on a ~ixed 
line following more or less the Antarctic Convergence. As it 
is quite possible that the Soviet representative may at some 
stage again repeat hie proposal, it is aleo possible that 
in view of tho decision of SCAR, the question ot including the 
above-iisted Iolande within the Zone ot Application of the 
Treaty lllllY also be raised. In the circumstances the Department 
will no doubt wish to bear this in mind in the event that if 
the Soviets do repeat their proposal, tho Union may be required 

11 to cJq>reee its view on the desirability or otherwise of the 
~ inclusion of the Sub-Antarctic Islands 1n the Zone ot Application. 

Copy to London and Canberra. 

W. C. DU PLESSIS 

AtmASSA.DOR 
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CONFlDENTl AL. 

LONDON. 

25th September 195b . 

(l:'o,1,1y;~Jltf'N/.J ,_/'dr 

~mh'~j' 

'f''d. 

~on a copy of the Minutes 
4 August 1958. This 
the State Department. 

is to draw your attention 
rnt which describes the 
note ~hat for the purpose 
~otic" ahall be bounded by 
trtain Sub-Antarctic Ialanda 
J Prince Edward, were to be 
t even althoush they fell 

Soviet repreaentatiYe at 
ur ~ 11ue cm:x ....... ,_~ nary talks on the proposed 

treaty for Antarctica, suggested that the Zone of Application 
of the Treaty should conform t6 the Aritarotic Convergence. 
Evidently they envisaged that there should be agreement on a fixed 
llne following more or lees the Antarctic Convergence. As it 
is quite possible that the Soviet representative may at aome 
stage B8(l1n repeat hie proposal, it is also possible that 
in view of the decision of SCAR, the question of including the 
above-listed Islands within the Zone of Application of the 
Treaty may also be raised. In the oiroumstancee the Department 
will no doubt wish to bear this in mind in the event that if 
the Soviets do repeat their proposal, tho Union may be required 

h to express its view on the desirability or otherwise of the 
~ inclusion of the Sub-Antarctic Islands in the Zone of Application. 

Copy to London and Canberra. 

lV. c. DU PIIESSIS 

AMBASSADOR 



2. 

In the &re of the Polo of r let1ve in ccese-
1 bility th expedition will aet up a new st tion ~hieh they 
propose to nace the Pole of In cccse1b111ty. 

Preparations re now being co~pleted for the 
fourth Sovi t con~incntel expedi ion and for two sen 
expeditions. They will o to the shores of the ice continent 
on bo rd three ships - the dicnel-clcctric Ob anc Len , end 
the passeng r motorship Felix Dzcrz.hincky. The fa ous Arctic 
explorer, former head of North Polc-4 Station, Alexender 
Gavrilo\'1ch Drolkin, hev been eppo1ntce head of th fourth 
continental Ant'1rctic e>tpedi tion. Tho l..nt retie explorers 
or the fourth expedition arc planning a journey dur1nc this 
.Antarctic Dwrt.'.!ler &cnDon to the Vostok sttition at the 
Southorn gco-magnet1c Pole. Durinc th t C%ped1t1on they 
will study the ice cover end ccrry out m ny co- ordinated 

eo rc.phic l observations . Durin the next Antarc ic SU!ll"'er 
sc son, be inning in Octobei next y er, the part1c1p nts of 
the rourth expedition will travel fro the Vontok station 
ncroDn the Antarctic continent to the Soutlern eeogr phical 
Pole, then to the Pole of ;relntive in cc ib111ty and from 
there to the coast of ~~~en Maud L nd, ~here the Soviet 
station Lazsrev will be ~et up. These journeys, cov~rins s 
&bout 6,000 km., will be carried out on powerful Bo atyr 
cat rp1ll~r ~nov vehicles (cne okhod) and Penguin vehicles (vczdekhod) . 

After hnvinr brou ht repl cement o! personnel 
end eoods, the Len~ and Ob will be used for ~peditionery 
work. This October the Lena ill land croup of Soviet 
~nterctic workors on Qaeen M ud Land where th y vill set 
up the La?arev st tion. The Ob will eo to the shores of xed 
Bellingsh uoen Sea. There Soviet Arctic workers 'Will ff t up 
a new ~tation, named Bellin shausen. 

In response to a request by th ~epresentatives or the Polish Academy of ScicnccD the Soviet Arctic workcra 
ore now d1scussine problems of joint work w1 Polish t 
i:ciont1sts in the Antarctic . As .!.n the pest yonrs~ the 
expeditions of the Soviet Union r.nd th USA will ezch nee 
&c1entists. (Moscov 05. 00, 14 . 9 . 58). ~ 

Copy to ~atihington . 
on. 

i.. • A. de Vlll 

ACTING HIGH CO.ll(! ... SIO rnn. 
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Air Mnil. 

P. S. 16/2. 29 h September, 1958. 

THE ACTING SECRETARY FOR EXTERRAf, AFFAIRS . 

ANT.AFCTICA. 

With further reference to your minute 
No. 102/2/7 over 102/l addressed to the Secretary of 
Transport on lm1,;Ust 29th, end my comoent of September 
18th, you will be interested to see the !ollowinC two 
texts of Russian broadcnsts on Antnrcticn which have 
been made available to us by the B. B. C. Monitoring 
Servic : 

riThe Antarctic. 

Text of Tas~ report on Soyiet representation in 
intern t1onnl b9d1es: 

The Praesidium of the USSR Academy or Sciences 
has formed an Inter-Depart~ental Antarctic Co~~iss1on which 
W'ill net in a representative role in 1ntornst1on l orgsnisa
t1ons for the Soviet National Antarctic Coll!!litt e . This 
new body, headed by Academician D. Shcherb kov, will repl ace 
the Council of .lmtarct1c Rosearch of the USSR Acadel!ly of 
Sciences . Amons its functions will be: 
To co- ordinate Soviet reseorch work in the study of the 
tmtnrct1c continent and its surroundine sens, nd to 
determine the basic problems and the direction of this 
~ork . It will exwnine the proBrn ec nnd the results o! 
the ret: C!.rch end publish results . The Co!mnittce, on which 
er prominent scientists, ~~ll co- ordinate Soviet research 
in the J'ntarctic with th work done by other countries in 
the South Polar region. {~nsa 1n Russin for hbroad 13.9. 58). 

Te>:t of statem~nt by V. F. Bµrkh noy on forthcon1ng 
6oyiet explor tion in the /mt retie: 

Members or the third Soviet Ant Jct1c contincnt
nl expedition ere now preparing the ~l 1gh end trector trains 
which re to carry goods to the s ations in he interior of 
the continent - Ko~so~ols aya, Vostok end Sovet&k~ya. Our 
xpedi ion is to t ckle an i~port nt t sk - to cover about 

700 km. fro Sovctskayc Etat1on to th Pole of relative 
inaccessibility . On their vny they vill h ve to cross the 
h1chest point 1n Eastern Antarctica, 150 to 300 km. from the 
Sovetskay& $tnt1on. It is an ice range risinc more than 
four kilometres ebove scs level . 

In the/ ••••••• 
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CONFIDE~1rIAL 

Il ... 1~ID SAVING TZL';GR.Alj ------ -
FRO! .. WASHiliGTON 'l10 FORZIGN OFFICE 

Dy Bag £0REIGN Olt'FIC~ AND lfHITBFJJ~ 
DISTiHBlYfION 

Lord Ho.::d 

No. 511, So.vinf..: 
September 5, 1958. n. Sei;iternber 7, 19 58. 

CONFID:rJNTIAL 

~ddressed to For eifm Office te~a N'?.!_514 Saving of 
Septeml:e r 5. 
Repented for inforno.tion So.vi ng to: Suntiueo 

Buenos Aires 
U .K. 1-~ission Ne1: York 

ky i~ediutely preceding So.ving tele[ram. 

Following is text of Japnnese 1:icmornn1ura. 

?Alil'ICIPATION TO Th'":} CONF.P ... HZNCt:; AND ApC~SSION TQ. T.HS 
~Rf.@'Y. 

f'.l terno.Ji ve_J 

Conference with 12 pnrticipo.nts. 
Trenty with 12 signatories . 
~.Q uccess ion. 

Alj;ernati•rn II 

Confe ... ·emce Yiith 12 pnrticiponts . 
Tre3ty with 12 signatories. 
Accession: (a) linited a~c~ssion (subject to the 

appr~val of the signatories) . 

(b) free accession. 

Al ternuti ve III 

Conference open for frGc participo.ti0n. 
Treaty open for free accession. 

vvvvv 

:ed 



.{i•s:Jill[ton t lL ·r lL no . .'.11- s· vin. to /o .i 1TI Ofric ... 

ll"w Z 'llzmd fi pr. O• nfative , th)• C'til ;m~;.,,L19ntr•t v oaid th.14:. h would 
ask hia '..>Vurrunont wlu .. t~ •. r tl. :J would co1s1dor draftin; .,_ suggcst ... l Proto .. t.l 
for ci 'rcul~tiou and dincussio1 nmo.1~ th El.oven . Owin to thG 1m:ti.n -t 
chanuo of govommo.nt 111 Chilo , lwv vuT", .c. wis uoubtful l-1!1 th r his eov,,. rnncnt 
would ngr., to su':lrnit ov 1 rl!1 unoff'ic1.l. dr'l!'t; or, if t' "ir1, ·1h t, r tht.y 
would bu nbl.o to do ro wit~ MY sp .-d . !'.!.... s'.lid t. 'lt w would kct..p in cln~ 
touch irlth tho ChiloD.Il l\~pr~s..:nl 1t1v , and if nec,,.s..::ir.1 co~cort 11th hilJl 
" VOr t'1o production of n draft Protoccl . 'l'h • Uni t.o l St tos R 1t'r k 1 • , ·e 
W"l.o nskod whothor h: would consider drafting a form of uords , f or dioc•..tos:..c 1 

"·t tho mooting of th,,. ..:.11..ven , showing ho~r nor.- discrimi.nu4 .. 0l'Y tr,,.nt"'snt ; f 
non-siCTtuto~-y cc<Uul;rics might be urrllllgud in thu o.bs •1co of on ncc·-:J.;ion 
clA.m:o . Tho United States h.pr (!,nta.tivL ao.id tho.t ::;pull.king p rsonl4ly ~10 
would lmvo to co:isult his sup~ rioro. bofor no could agi·uo to do s •. 

l~ . Tho United St.'ltc.::i Il11nr..icuntnti"Jo thun aokc.i'l ,!:,other t~10 ::Lc.von 
h:id any now vivro about th.., <.!ate fer •~ conforcncu . ![2 !:!\ ~,1 thut '.I I s~·.! no 
::i.dvnnt~c. in scttin; a. d.~to until u dcci. io. ho.d been ... ·na.c l\..d on hou tno 
r ights of nor.- signutory cou.nt.:i .. s w N to oo !l'lft..gunrd d uador tho tor;ns of 
tho Ti· . .,.ty. Th ustr'l.lfon ·, n- S-.!nt'l4 iv ll!;rood . (.£tor the mcctinr;, 
th, /,rgcnt. no R pr, s tlt"ltiv tell :is in confidunc t.1at his ~ovor. m .nt no-.: 
hnd no wi:;~ to sc.v 1J. de.tu for th- coili'orc:i.cc. sot ill the D-!l.r futu...T"O , a.'ld the.t he 
wn!: und-r inntructions to tr-.{ 'o dr.".g out tho worl~int; group nogotinticn:; 
a.t lea.st w1til ~ho end of tho Y'- lr, p!'(JViJ,,.d th t th· o do )S not cn";:.dl o. br ... :ik 
with tho Russians) . 

5 . ..t the end of t! .. , ...... tin I'! , 1'he New 7, 'lJruvl R pr tcntnt ·vc ::i iid th~.t 
h1,; bd h .1:d tit t U1-r1.. h .d ocon furt.h\..r c! ..... cu .-;ioa ln h ... .U.ingt•m ui th tho 
Soviot Chc.rtl ... d 1 .'iffniNl.i c.bc.ut the quc.::-tion • f friluzine riF.hts and chims . 
When it h'.id b cm ~:pla.in .... d to him th~t the .' .. 'noricun droft on this oubjuct 
nc..., in c.:.rcu111Lion di'i not rickc1c~rl ... d1-J th~t rightn l' sov rcienty in 
..:\.ntarcticn oxist and thit t:1c dr<ilt imuliud th:i.t r.o strit..: by ronc~n of b~coining 
o. party to t.h propo..: .... d Tr ... ::i.t:· would b~ to.ken nn having r co.:;nizod any rignts 
or claim, th Soviet Ch:i.r :~ profc:.3..,rJ hims ... lf' sa ~· 1.: nn'l ac.id tl.ut ho ed 
thought thi:; would be ncc:pt·11::>lo to nis go·:c~·ru:ic • • v: hop1:. ti.do ruason'l.blo 
view will bo r .... flcctud by L-dmrsky in f .turc r.:o ·. h r ; but w- doubt it. 

6. 

CO !Fl DE ."'L'.L 



BY BAG 
!•ROM 1i.S' ThGTt _ ri'O _r'Oit ~,_I __ O_FF_· _·'.t ... C...._~ 

FOiIBIGJ; 
Lord Hood 

l'n . 513 Savimr 
vf Scpt~mbnr 5, 195d R. 8cptci:bcr 7, 1958 

Alrh· nnrl to t.':>,.,. ~<;;n t'lf'l':ice> +<>lt."T :a 'r.....li13 Swi.ll<; gf ficptom;.. . r 'i , 
Ropontod for lnfort'l!l ion Snvin~ to : ,•ucnos Airos llo . 17 Santiu.:;o No . 16 

U.Kf.tI.3 ~~ow York ·;o . 416 

We co.llod e. c:ieti!lb of tho Eleven yc:rtorduy to discuns tho n0 u1s of 
ascociatinc othor pcwer.s with thl:l '.Lr.:iaty. 

2 . Ho said thit wa had h<.i'l.rd tha'" Polir.h sci nticto a.t the l~osco..- C .S . A.G'..I. 
Conroronce had oxpr~sscd 0-'1 intc!"ost in /.ntnrctica, tUld h:i.d eivun tho 
impr .... osion that they wcro about to ?:?Ou.'lt an /.ntnrctic u':p j 6 tio.'1 . Wo ask~d 
wh3thor other dclogntionc couli adj ~~ this r~port . Tho ~nitud Stnt~s 
R3oresontntive satd th~t he undcrst~od that at tho Mo cow rno~tin~ thu P~les 
had bocn ask d to produce a rle=:i fc!' their J.nta!"ctic expedition. T 10 

.J·1'0nn0so R .prvscnt'l.tivo said he h'1.d hcnrd that tho quoction of 'tdmitt.ing 
West. Gere:my, It'lly and Poland to SC.'i..'1 h.:.:.d ooon r.:tl::od nt 1Jho 11ootine, 'out 
that tho r.1octinG h ::.d cvantuill.y dec ided th~t no no\t mornbors nhould be admi ttcc'i . 
Tho ,\uotr .ilirul Rop:-... -;cnt.ntiv."l had h:la:rd th. t tl.ll qu .stion of the 'ldniasion 
of Woot Germany had n-,t been r ris'-'d at th.: mooting . .~ccording to hie report 
tht:: n:w,Jtjng ha.J a:ro 1 th'J.t it would ix: ouf.fic:Lr.t at pr ... :Jvnt to wolcomo the 
into rest of Polw1d in bccomjng a mcrnbor of SC,lr.. . Thero w 1 , however, boon a 
PrJlieh i·oprosonta.tivo at th..i oooting, who had D'licl th'.l.t tho Polish~ 
expedition would pr'>bab17 be m ~c in t ho Swtmvr: cf 1959/60. 

3 . Wo hc.'!1 .·aid that thu ovid.nc:: c-f J:>olanlls in .. cront in Antarctic:i. 
mr,do it Ail th more ncccsonry for 'J.9 to d!Jcide quickly on ho\/ nthor powers 
woro tn bt; 11~ ociated with the Tr..!!!ty, if wa 1'."0ro to bo ablo to hold the 
nur:iber of p'lrticiptmts at th~ Tr~ty C'.)n!'cr ... ncc t.., tho criginnl TwJ.vc . 

/.',gru_::cnt. an 

f. 

:ea 

in. 
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Poosible Organization of Con::::iittco~ of Conference, 1th b1J6 vstionD 
AD To tho Af,cndn h1ch M1 ht be Approprint or ach Committee. 

1. Fr dom of sc ent11'1c reE nrch nd int rnat1anal 
c ntific coop ration in t rctica . 

2 . L~c of Jmtarct1ca tor ac ful urpoo s only. 

3. Pooition in regard to non-sign tory ~tatc~ . 

1. 

2. 

• 

4. 

11. 

1n1~tr t1ve sur s t 
nt or o j cti s or 

l'rm; isi ns to en l.Al"C that 
ot rcjutlicc th ccful 
f + t • 

ucc ftl cocpllsh-

ol!tical considerations do 
con ructi c obj ctivcs 

rel. ting to 

~. ~·ovision c ccrnin crimirull on civil ca" l hich rai.ght 

6. F1nol rov1o1cnc . 

----""" -------- - --o~·"""'-" ,,,,, ....... '"""'..., 
it mnde no ention of non- sienatory stat a . Iii his view it 
oUld b a sirable to huve som~ revision in the Xreaty hich 

covered this question also . lie vug stcd thut the phrase 
"or bctt een sienatory stet ~ on the ono hnnd and non- ti1gnatory 
stnt s 011 ltho other" might o ihscrtoCI. nfter the words 11 cig
netory stat ~·· . 

2/ •.••.••••.••... 
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The re roaontativc or ,ustraliu ondor d hy here had 
been no r fcrcnco to civil c ~vs . H felt that uch cuaon might 

11 eris and that tho Treaty should ther€l!'ore make proviDion 
for this . !his as crocd to by th uroup an con c u~ntly 
th ord 'and civil" have been inacrtcd after th ord 11cr1minlll" 
in ho pr s nt text . 

this tt 

• 

drJinistrati vc 
a difficult 

c os an item 

lhoro as no obj~ction to th .ordinu or tom 6 . 

t~UPL:SSIS 

• 

6 
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- 2 -

Ambassador Daniels 1n comm nting on this ... ug estion 
agre d that some ... uch provision might be desirable but on the 
othor h nd pointed out that it ould be of a som what fictitious 
character because of the !act that non-signatoriea ould not 
have any ~ay in drawing it up and might not subccribe to 1t . 
To thiD the reprosontative of Australia repli d th t while ho 
saw the force of .Ambassador Daniels ' argument about not being 
blo to bind non-signatories, he nevc1•1a.el ss felt that it \as 

desirabl to huve somo recognis d eon ... of cttling dis1mtes 
1th non signatories if n cesunry . Although such stat s could 

refuse to agree to the rocedure envis god by the Treaty, 
n v rt} elo!:ls tho fact th:it thero ns some such revision might 
oxert some moral force on them to agreo to tho procedure en'Visngcd. 
l iould, therofore, like to see a phrase included in Item 3 
hich ,,ould include a reference to non- ... ignotory states . 

Tho reprosentative of new Zealand wondered whether it 
was in fact necessary to add another phrase - he suggestc.d that 
the point m16ht be met b sim.vly deleting the phrase "among 
signatory states" from Item 3. The representative of the 
United St ts thought that there lere three alternatives open 
to the Group, na ely: 

1. to leave Item 3 DS it is, 

2. to delete tho phrase 11 mong signatory st tes", 

3. to include some su1tnble phrase c king mention 
of non-w1tnatory states . 

H felt that the second ltcrnative ould be most 
desirable . The item s then ordcd ould imply thot hat was 
ro!erred to as primarily ditputcs ongot sisn.ntory states but 
at the same time 1ould also ensure that th~ it m ould cover 
the position of non-signatory stat s . The eroup eventually 
agreed th t this would be tho most desirable course to .follow. 
It ulso decided to elete the t ords "which mi ht arice11 as being 
unnec~s~ary. Tha item as revised would, therefore , ead as 
follO\'ISS 

11 Prov1s1ons for wettlem nt of any disputes relating to 
the interpretation or application of the '.Ll•caty". 

ITE 4 - Zone of 

There was no objecticn to thiv ording. The Group 
agreed th t h1le there 1 r certain divcrgencies amongst various 
member of tbe roup as to tho Z no or ap l1cat1on, it would not 
b d sira le to discus~ th se divergcncios at present . It .as, 
howovcrl agreed th t it would b nee sary to h v a ood deal filoro 
discuss on on thi ue~tion nd that th oppor~un1ty for this 
would no doubt be provided when the Group consider d Item 7 of 
the Australian druft ngenda .hich as for arded to you wider cover 
of our minute 43/44 of 28th August. 

l;i. 
might nrL,e . 

cases 1'7h1s;b 

You til1 recnll. that tho above ording as reposed by 
the U. S.f> .R. and ugr(lcd to by the United ~tates at the last 
meeting of the Group. 

.he I •••.•••••••.. 

s 
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AIR BAG. 

43/44 

EMBASSY OF THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 
3101 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE N. W, 

WASHINGTON 8, O.C, U.S.A. 

8th October, 1958. 

Xhe L cretary for External l.ffa1rs , 

PRETORIA. 

ANTARC'.11 ICA. 

At the meeting of the roup of twelve ~hich as 
held today further consi er tion as 1ven to the uestion 
of Appointment or Committees . You ill recall that at the 
lost meeting, agreecent was rcach~d on the wording of Item 2 
of Co.t:Jtitte II and the Group therefore , today ,ta"Oceded to 
the consideration of the rer:aining four ite s, under Committee II. 

11 a. 
Provision for settlqment of l1llY disputes high 

might nrise pppg signPtorY states relatine to 1nterprqtation 
or nPplication of lroatY. 

The representntive of the United Kin{;dom wondered 
whether this item did not duplicate the fir t item or Committee 
II hich relat s to the adm1n1str tive asures to ensure 
the succes~ful ccomplishmcnt of the objectives of the Treaty . 
The representative of the United ~tat~s did not agree . He 
~tat d that 1n his opinion administrative easurea are con
tinuing procedures to ensure accomplishment of the objects 
of the Tr aty . oo\ever, it w s al ays poss1~le thut two 
countries might have different views on ction taken 1n pur
suance of tho Tr aty and item 3 aa des1gned to me<lt such 
c ~es . In his view two matters could be discussed under this 
item, na Elya 

a) the ossibility of 1sput~ b t en two or 
ore countries bein de att r of joint 

int rest to all, 

b) a provision that if two Gov rnments r ach 
difficulties in elation to any phase of the 
reaty there ou1d b recouiso to the Inter

national Court. 

the r present tive of ustralia at this stage raised 
a matter which was the subj ct of consider ble d1scu~s1on . 
Ji pointed out that hilc Item 3 ref rred to signatory states 
it de no cention o! pen- signatory stat s. In his view it 
ould be a~sirable to have so e rovision 1n the Troaty .hich 

covered this qucsti n also . l~ UC tst d that tho phrase 
11or between s1gn-atof;y stat s 011 the one hand nd non-signatory 
stut s on the other" might be in .. crtod ter the ords "sig
natory ~t t s" . 

2/ •.••••••...•... 


